
YOUR LIFE COUNTS

For one week in November, valley residents may

have noticed 91 chalk silhouettes on Las Vegas

streets. No neighborhood was immune because

tragedy can, and does, strike anywhere people

walking intersect with vehicles. The 91 outlines

represented the locations where pedestrians have

died in our community from January to June of 2019.

 

Commissioner Michael Naft, who helped paint the

chalk outlines, introduced an advertising campaign

designed by two Clark County School District

students. Residents can now see the messages on

bus shelters, inside buses, and on large LED boards

around the valley. Additionally, they will see public

service announcements and hear radio spots urging

them to be aware and visible.

 

To help drivers see pedestrians, thousands of retro-

reflective bands and bags have been made available

for transit users, walkers and cyclists. These will be

distributed at community events, on street corners,

by law enforcement, or from Clark County. 

CALL, EMAIL,

WRITE, FOLLOW
500 S. Grand Central Parkway

Las Vegas, NV 89155

702-455-3500

 

#AllAroundA

@MichaelNaft

Michael.Naft@ClarkCountyNV.gov
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Fire Station Open HouseRock and Roll Marathon

Coffee and Conversation

Veterans Day Parade

ALL AROUND A
While the weather outside is cooling down, events All Around A remain action

packed.  In addition to several Board of County Commissioners meetings and

Zoning Board meetings, Commissioner Michael Naft attended and hosted several

neighborhood events and gatherings.

 

Along with Governor and First Lady Sisolak, Commissioner Michael Naft spoke at

and viewed the Veterans Day Parade from the Grand Stand. He attended the

Nevada Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (NSPCA) Open House, the

Rock and Roll Marathon, Henderson Chamber of Commerce Economic and Small

Business Awards, Hollywood Salon Grand Opening, Sierra Vista Anti-Vaping

Seminar, Electric Highway Launch, Aptiv autonomous vehicle headquarters tour,

and much more.  In addition to attending events, Commissioner Naft hosted his

monthly round of Coffee and Conversation at Classic Rock Coffee Co. in Silverado

Ranch and an Open House at Fire Station 38.  
 

If you or your organization would like to include Commissioner Naft at an event or

meeting in District A, please contact KMA@ClarkCountyNV.gov or (702) 455-3535.
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NSPCA Open House
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COMMISSIONER NAFT CELEBRATES THANKSGIVING AT

THE FLAMINGO SENIOR CENTER

On November 22, Commissioner Naft had the pleasure of attending the West

Flamingo Senior Center's (WFSC) Thanksgiving Luncheon.  In addition to serving

pie and speaking with the entire gathering, he had the opportunity to visit one-

on-one with all those in attendance.  The event was extremely well attended,

filling the multi-purpose room to capacity.  Attendees were treated to

entertainment which included singing and dancing.

 

"The Flamingo Senior Center, located at 6255 West Flamingo Road, Las Vegas, NV

89103, is a wonderful community asset providing both continuing education and

community for hundreds of Clark County residents," said Commissioner Naft.

Managed by Clark County Parks and Recreation, center amenities include a multi-

purpose room, dance room, game room, computer lab, craft room, lending library,

card room, horse shoe pits, an exercise room, and adult activity pool. If you are

looking for a safe and friendly place to improve your health and social circles, the

WFSC is the perfect place for you. 

 

The WFSC welcomes adults 50+ of all skills and abilities.  They are open Monday

through Friday, 8:00am until 5:30pm.  Dozens of classes are held each month

including; line dancing, ballroom dancing, Japanese dancing, chair exercise,

Zumba, Yoga, Spanish, poetry, hiking, jewelry making, knit and crochet, scrap-

booking, canasta, cribbage, mahjong, pickle ball, table tennis, basic computers,

and so much more.   For a full listing of workshops and events, you can view the

WFSC Newsletter by visiting the Parks and Recreation section of

www.ClarkCountynv.gov or call the center at (702) 455-7742.  

 

 

"The Flamingo Senior
Center, located at
6255 West Flamingo
Road, Las Vegas, NV
89103 is a wonderful
community asset
providing both
continuing education
and community for
hundreds of Clark
County residents,"
said Commissioner
Michael Naft.
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NEXT ROUND OF COFFEE AND CONVERSATION DEC. 14
Clark County Commissioner Michael Naft has scheduled the next "Coffee and

Conversation" event to meet with neighbors, hear their concerns, and discuss

possible solutions.  

 

"Outreach and constituent service are among my top priorities as your

representative for District A on the Clark County Commission," said Naft.  "I'm

appreciative of all who take the time to join us for these meetings in an effort to

improve county services, departments, or agencies."

 

The next round will take place on December 14 from 9-10:00am at Illumilatte Brew

Society located at 6825 West Russell Road, Las Vegas, NV 89118.

COMMISSIONER NAFT TO HOST MENORAH LIGHTING 
The centerpiece of the Hanukkah celebration is the menorah, a candelabra that holds

nine candles.  Eight candles symbolize the eight days of Hanukkah; the ninth, the

shamash, is a helper candle used to light the others.  The ceremonial lighting will take

place in the Clark County Government Center Rotunda at 4:30pm on Monday,

December 30.   All Clark County employees and residents are welcome to attend and

enjoy jelly donuts.  For more information or to RSVP, contact (702) 455-0161 or email

CCDistA@ClarkCountyNV.gov.


